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Messrs. A. B. Palmer . and B. W.

Blackwelder spent Monday in Raleigh on
business. . |M- a.

Miss Catherine Goodman, of this city,
who is a-student at Hojlins Institute,
Virginia, was among the' spectators at
the Navy-Colgate football game in An-
napolis last Saturday.

Miss Sallie Niblock lias returned from
a visit to relatives in Cleveland for some
time.

Winter Coat Style

Os 5, <

This is one of the most popular
of the new styles for wraps shown
in advance winter models. It re-
tains the slight side drape and the
flat front which Is smarter stllL
r">- '"-ven choker collar is new and
xft6 curved opening line from
throat to hip. Soft pile fabrics are
especially adaptable for these
graceful lines.

Mr. Hugh Winecoff and family, of
Kannapolis, are guests of relatives in
Concord.

-Mrs. A. E. Harris is-spending a week
or.ten days at the home of her father.
Mr. ,T. E. Efird, in .Anson county.

Mr. Jos. F. Cannon left today for
Asheville, wherei lie will spend about a
week.

Rev. M. 1,. Kcster. Rev. L. A. Thom-
as and Mr. John A. Blackwelder left
this afternoon to attend the meeting of
the Bynod of the United Lutheran Church
in North Carolina,, which begins its ses-
sions this evening.

Mr. J. M. JTari-ill, of Woodruff. S. C„
is visiting Mrs. Harrill for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sherrill took
their little daughter Ellen, to Charlotte
today, to have her tonsils removed.

Messrs. J. Cruikshank and .T. E. Rea-
son. qf 'the Southern Publicity Co., were
in Concord a short while today. They
are now engaged in getting out a spe-
cial edition for the Salisbury Post.

GRADED SCHOOL HONOR ROLLS

Central Grammar School Honor Roll for
Month Eliding November 2.

Fourth Grade—Ralph : Ward. Stewart
Henry. Robert Bailey, Robert Haywood.
Janie Lipe Correil, Edith Shoe.

Fifth Grade —Lawson Melehor, Grady
Hinspn, Mabel HusselJ. Mary Needy Har-
rison. Alice Armtiejd. Louise Blniaie. Sa-
rah Fisher, Bfmice Love, Lorene IVII-
- Frances Weddington, Arthur tJ.
Odell, John Hugh Williams, Hubert Na-
tion.

Sixth grade—Edith Blume. Dorothy
Hnrtsell. Irene Long, Lillian Stewart.

Seventh grade—Margaret Harrison. Mat
bel Henry.

? Primary' School.
First Grade—George Lippord. Elaine

Blume, Maud Brown Peacock, Victor
Means, .Tames McKay, Wilona Pike;
Roosevelt Bryant, Frank Russell, Nancy
Howard, Flonnie Lipe. (irats' Thomas;
Adeline Widenhouse, Mary Cottrell Ar-.
chibald. Ruby Honeycutt. Lillian Miller,
Clyde Hastings, Martin Lafferty, David
MeEaehern. Rose Winton, Mary Alice
Moose, Davis Widenhouse, Ruth Dea‘-
ton, Ellen Sears.

Second Grade—Pauline Basinger,
jjprnucea Barrier, Alina t-iu&EwjJod, Lfht

Green Pharr. Sarah E. Harris. Linwood
Childers, Fred Dennis, F. C. Bunn. Jr.,
Harold Mills. Nancy MeEaehern. Marje
Page. I*l»il Brown, Margaret King, Hud-
low Hill,Miriam Caton. rfen Propst,- Rog-
ers BarnbardL. Tommy Moose. Idalene
Martin. Adelaide, Pounds. Ora I.cc Shinn,
Isabel White. Ruth IKrtiter, Frances
Bernhardt. Mary King Hetheock, Ma:\v
Louise Means, Esther Brown. Betty Gay
Coitrane, Caroline Rowan, Elva Cook,
Margaret Brown, Elizabeth Odell, Tom-
my Lewey, Clyde Shaw, Henry Smith
Barrier, Arthur Gardner, Billy Wads-
worth, Ruby Thompson.

Third Grade—Eugenia Brumley, Nan-
cy Haywood, Ashlyn Laughliu, Billie
¦Widenhouse, Nevin Archibald, Julius
Fisher, Jr., Mary G. Junker, Alary Mc-
Kay, Nancy Pike. Cordie Lee Burgess,
Adelaide Blume, Helen Grady, Eula Lee
Green, Ida Patterson, Johnnie R. Baker,
Rebecca Slierriil. Joe Davis, Melvin
Clarke.

XV. S. COBURN SHOT TO
DEATH BY PHILIP FOX

Fox /Is Editor of the Klan Paper,
Kifight Hawk.—Coburn a. Simmons
Min.
Atlanta. Nov. s.—Philip E. Fox, pub-

licity mail for the Kti Klux Klan. late
today shot and killed W. S. Coburn, At-
lanta attorney and counsel for the fac-
tion lighting Imperial Wizard W. H.
Evans and other officials of the order.
Fox is held at police headquarVrs with-
out bond under a charge of murder.

Coburn, a former official of the klan,
and Inter legal representative of what is
called the insurgent faction, was shot
five times as hq sat injhie office on the
.ninth floor qf - Hie Atlanta, .Conn
pnny building. He toppled over dead.

Mrs. W. A. Holdbrook, stenographer
for Coburn..said that Fox came in while
Coburn was talking to a client and b>-
gan firing when he was told to come
back in about an hour. She said five
shots, were fired. Three of them were
said to hnve taken effect.

When taken in custody'Fox is quoted
as saying:

“I am sorry to have had to do it. but
lam glnd he is dead. He was planning
to ruin me, and 1 I had just as soon he
hung as hurt. What I did has no con-
nection with the Ku Klux Klan. Co-
burn hod threatened to ruin me and to
publish affidavits affecting my character
that were untrue."

At police headquarters Fox denied any
connection with the Ku Klux Klan, giv-
ing his occupation ap a clerk. He was
identified by newspapermen as the pirb-
licity agent for the Ku Klux Klan nnd
police said he is the editor of the Knight
Hawk, official organ of the imperial pal-
ace of the Ku Klux Klan.

Dr. Fred R. Johnson, of San Antonio,
Texas, who is visiting at the home of
W. J. Simmons, emperor of the klan,
told the police that Fox came to Sim-
mons' home Inst night. Dr. Johnson
said that Morris A. Moore, a member of
the Texas rangers, also visiting Colonel
Simmons, was present at the time. Col.
Simmons being in Aliihanm. Johnson
declared Fox told him that he had sev-
ered his connection with the faction of
Imperial Wizard Evans and that he had
come to Johnson for the purpose of re-
vealing some information. Dr. Johnson
said he noticed Fox kept his right hand
in his overcoat pocket and he. Johnson,
backed Fox into a corner nnd took a p:s-
tol away from him.

“He then told me.” said Dr. Johnson,
“he iiad been sent there to kill me. but
he didn't say by whom. He said, how-
ever, I had talked him out of it. Whenhe left me he told me he was going back
to Texas on Monday night, and appeared
to be disgusted with the whole situa-tion."

The average weekly earnings of men
employed in factories in New YorkState
are about twice as high as those of wom-
en workers, according to a report of the
State Department of Labor.

W. P, Nelson Buried in Davie.Salisbury, Nov. 5.—/William ProsserNelson, aged 74. who died at the home
of a daughter at Jackson, Tenn., was
buried today at tlie old Hobson family
burying grounds near Jerusalem, in
Davie county. Mr. Nelson lived” in
Rowan as a boy and later went to Ala-
bama where he became a big cotton
planter. He married the widow of John
M. Hobson. She died some years ago.

Airplanes will be used for business
and pleasure in tbe United States with-
in the next ten. years on a scale com-
mensurata with the extension of auto-
mobile traffic* between 1905 and 1915, it
is predicted in a statement issued by
the Department of Commerce.

DABYSCOLDS
can often be “nipped in
the bud" without dosing
by rubbing Vicks over
the throat and chest and
also applying a little up
the little one’s nostrils.
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STRICKEN LiQN of 3 STREET |i
13 STILL A POWER i

Big Delegation to Call on Wilson at His' ]
Heme Sunday. Anni tme Day. .Mostly:

•' of Women. | (
H. E. C. Bryant in Charlotte Observer. !,

W ashington. Nov. s.—Keefi interest j
is manifested here in the announcement < i
that former President Wilson will broad-j
<ast some views next Saturday night, and |
will receive a delegation next Sunday.',
Armistice Day. A daughter of Bernard I.
Jl. Baruch is engineering the radio pro-!,
gram with lustou Thompson, one of tlie j¦I leaders of the Wilson administration. •
and Airs. H. E. C. Bryant, an ardent
Wilson supiKirter, co-operating.

] The Stricken Lion of S Street is still
Ia power in the laud. He has a great <
personal following, made tip largely of

. people with true hearts, and enthusiasticdemocrats without any axes to grind.
One has but to visit Keith's theater here
on Saturday to realize that Air. Wilson
is very popular, aud still dangerous to

, imposters. One of the greatest crowds j
I ever assembled nt a private residence will '

, gather in the streets about the Wilson I
home Sunday. People are flocking into

the city from out town communities
to be there on that occasion. Mrs. Wil-
son has promised a few remarks from

, her distinguished husband.
Tae popularity of Mr. Wilson is still

discouraging to republicans and a few
democratic aspiiants here and there.
Senator Shields, of Tennessee, would be

! glad to use Mr. Wilson in his tight for
i re-election, but the r’x-President has

I branded him in away that he cannot

do it. Others would like to boast of the*
| political support of Mr. Wilson but dare

j not. Politicians have very little do with
I Mr. Wilson. They could not use him
while he was in the White House, and
they would like for him to remain silent

| now. Therefore, the promise of an ut-

iterance this week is causing much con-
cern and comment here.

The republicans arc afraid of their
foreign relations record- They have no
definite policy, but have switched about
from position tp position, trying to keep
clear of the path marked out by Mr.
Wilson. They would rather he would

| keep his own counsel.

A two-millfen dollar plant, the first
of its 'kind in the United States, is be-
ing constructed near Buffalo for the
manufacture of cellophane, a transparent
eellulose product, used largely in millcry
for decoration and in the soap, confec-
tionery and other trades for wrapping
purposes.

PASTORS PLACED BY METHODIST
PROTESTANT CONFERENCE

Extension Budget SIO,OOO While the
Superannuate Fund is Increased to
$5,000.
Thomasville. Nov. 5.—-The 98th an-

nual session North Carolina Method'et
Protestant Conference, in session at the
new community church since last Wed-
nesday morning came to a dose at 4 :45
o'clock this afternoon following the read-
ing of the stationing committee's report.

Reitlsville was this marn :ng selected
ns the place forr the nevt sheeting.

I The conference at the morning session !
voted to increase *the church extension,
bendget to SIO,OOO. while the suneran-
nuate fund was increased to $5,000.

I The conference faculty in a neport
I made this afternoon recommended that
young men entering the ministry be re-
Iquired to study the conference theological

i course before being assigned to pasto-
rates.

The new college enterprise of the de-
nomination has been given considerable
attention at this session of the annual

. conference. At a previous session of
the conference last week Dr. Andrews
presented his annua) report as financial
agent a;nd director of the campaign to
raise funds for the institution, which
showed the progress made during tlfc
past year. The report indicated tiiat
a total of about $220,000 of the goal of
$300,000 had been secured in pledges and
cash payments. ' More than 7,000 peo-
¦ple made subscriptions to the college
building fund to the present time. Dr.
Andrews will labor fir the college again
next year and he states that the program
of the campaign calls for finishing the
present campaign for $30.00 by Christ-
inas of this year. The report of th»
financial agent showed that one-fourth
of the pastoral charges in the conference
had raised their quota in the campaign!
nnd the remaining three-fourths of the
charges will be canvassed, a house-t i-
house canvass being planned among those
charges not attaining to their goals. It
Is expected that jtlie various pastornl
charges iligt have jfqt raised their quo-
tas will “go over the top” and thus as-
sure the conditional Wills gift of SIOO.-
000. Wlirn the goal in the campaign is
reached, and the Wills gift secured, the
college enterprise will have a total in
assets of approximately $045,000. In-
cluding the endowment fund.

The following are some of the appoint-
ments:

Albemarle—.T. L. Trolinger
Anderson—E. G. Lowdermilk.
Charlotte— H. F. Surratt.
Concord—To be supplied.
Fairview—.l. H. Bowman.
High Point, Lebanon—Edward Suits.
Moeksvillc—,T. T. Lisk
Aft. Hermon—A. O. Sides
Alt. Pleasant—G. T. Ntillaway.
Richland—W. F. Kennett.
Shelby—J. AI. Ridenhour.
Siler City—A. I>. Shelton
Thomasville Community Church—R. S.

Troxler.
In hands of president, B. AI. Loy, .T.

B. Sisk. T. E. Alartin, R. E. Andrews.
G. C. Baker. AI. L, Aloose.

The International Typographical Un-
ion is to build an addition to the Union
Printers Home, at Colorado Springs,
at u< cost of, #300.90(1.-. ,

We Have the follow-
ing Used Cars For
Sale or Exchange:

One Ford'Touring
One Ford Roadster
One Ford Racer
One Chevrolet Tour-

ing *

One Oakland Tour-
ing

One Buick Six Tour-
ing

STANDARD BUICK
COMPANY

Opposite City Fire Dept.

\

Nowadays, Fashion’s strictest
edict requires a Wrist Watch
worn on every occasion. We of-
fer the above in 6.1-2 ligne, 17-
jewel movement, and exquisitely
set in hand-engraved 18K White
Gold case. Each watch is set

with Royal Blue Sapphire Crown
and thoroughly adjusted.

i STARNES-MILLER-
| PARKER Co.
i ° t
, Jewelers and Optometrists

COAL
ANP WOOD

HIGHEST QUALITY

K. L. Craven & Sons
PHONE 74

You Are As Near to Us As Your

Nearest Telephone

Chicken Mash,
Scratch Feed and
High Grade Hog
Feed—

Chicken Mash Makes Hens lay. Made
from Oat Meal, dried butter milk, fish
meal, meat scraps, liuseed oil meal, China
Alfalfa meal, corn meal, (iluteu Peed,
Wheat Middling and Wheat Bran.

Xu fro Scratch Feed, high-grade $2.95
Corho Scratch Feed, the highest grade

lieu feed on the market, high per cent,
wheat, sunflower seed, buckwheat, caffir
corn, cracked yellow corn, price .. $3.00

Hog Feed, pure ground wheat, shorts,
sliipst uff\

Don’t..pay fancy prices -for feed in fan-
cy bags. Ours plain bags, reasonable
prices.

Cline & Moose
Phone 539. We Deliver Quick

TIME TO THINK
|

About That Phonograph You’re Go-
ing to Buy For Christmas

TAKE tSI R ADA ICE AND DON’T BUY until you have tested
them side by side in your home. This is a part of the Edison Servicethat you are entitled to. It is the only way to be sure you are getting
the best. It costayojj nothing and will us muc h pleasure, for we
have made dozens of such tests in Concord, and have NEVER missed
a sale. Doesn t that fact alone deserve your consideration? We be-
lieve it does and we have in stock all the best Edison models for your
selection ranging in price from the London Upright at SIOO.OO, to
the Famous Chippendale Official Calatory Model at $295, including
the London console nt $135.00, the Hepplewhite at $145.00, the Shera-
ton $200.00, and Tlie Raby Console at $175.00.

We receive the latest and best records each week aud have a very
line stock of standard and classical music from which to make your
selection. Every home should have a Phonograph, so why not have the
REST? You can purchase .any of these Edison models on Easy Terms

to suit your pocketbook. Come see them and give us the pleasure
of making a home test.

MUSETTE, Inc.

HOURLY
You Stand
Inspected

The kind of shoes-you wear /
play no small part in your
dress. This is one of our new style Fall Pumps. It's a
black suede with combination of black kid, just like illus-
tration. Priced SB.OO i

IVEY’S
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”

Outing v Fay Stockings
Gowns < . Black. Brown

95c up. White—All Sizes

rs* FISHER’S
HUNSINGWEAR

BABY
FOR . SISTER

BROTHER
MOTHER

All Sizes and
Combinations

BLOOMERS for the School Children
6 years up, 69c

11 i
*

SPECIAL MISSES’
Pink Bloomers

In Good Quality—Knit Jersey
14—16—18 Year Sizes

Sale Price 39c Pair 1

! HOSE
AllColors and Sizes

‘JJT A $35 O’coat with a 1924

is worth two SSO

coats that went thru’ last

M Summer.

<L v
On the day an automobile manufacturer
announces his 1924 models—how much
would you pay for a 1923 Sedan ?

O’coats travel the same road.
A coat that was in storage when you
were fishing this summer isn’t going
to be any kind of a catch—not even
if the price is bait.
New coats is our Battle Cry—because
we haven’t any left overs to battle with
Overcoats you’re proud to own.
—in a hundred different
manners

’ $25.00 to $60.00

Browns- Cannon Co.
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

S^cCfHeeAiu^irc/iaic^llatv
Father starts—Mother nds

W Enrolls she can add a little—even the
You Kiddies will contribute their

. pennies and at a surprisinglyshort time the whole family is enjoying the pleasure
Df owning a Ford.

CABARRUS MOTOR CO.
Ford Cars Fordson Tractors Ford Trucks

New Prices on Goodyear Casings 1
November 4,1923

CLINCHER FABRICS
,

Pathfinders Wingfoot All Weather £
* '?) V.'. *(|.75 $10.75 I2? X

j
1"“ *7-30 -J9.90 $12.50 Ix ** IS 50 I

CLINCHER CORDS «.Plv30 x 3 1-2 , w *9.90 $ll.OO $14.75 *ik9s
STRAIGHT SIDE CASINGS

30 x 3 12 . .-..514.65 $17.50
S. S. Fabric

Cords, \\ ingfoot All Weather Casings
30 * 3 I’2 $14.65 $17.50
33,1 3 12 ...$16.90 $20.90 $15.4537 * 4 $18.70 $23.60
32 x 4 $20.65 .$25.95 $20.0533 x 4 $21.35 $26.50 $»1.20
34 x 4 -- *21.90 .*27.60 -$21.65
29 x 4 1-2 $25.50 $32,30
32 x 4 1-2 $26.75 $33.70 $27.4533 x 4 1-2 $27.35 $34.45
34 x 4 1-2 *28.00 $34.30 $29.15
39 x 5 $32.05 $43.40 '
33 x 5 ...$33.20 $44.85
34 x 5 $34.05 $46.10
3-

r
* x 5 .$34.85 $47.10

37 x 5 :. $49.55

Southern Motor Service Co.
LET US SERVE YOU.

PHONE 802 PHONE 802
Quint Smith Building

Goodyear Tires Accessories Willard Battery |

1 SCARBOROS
The New Dry Goods Store

\ Special Offerings in Seasonable Cot-
ton Goods

H 332-inch flood Colors Dress (liughums OO 1
| Special ZZ2C
jj 32-inch New l’laid Dress Gingham, special nn

value for ! 4t/C
jj 32-lnch fdst color Year Hound Zephyr, 50c value, n<v
. special for Ow7C

25c Value Heavy Quality Solid Color Outings « <\

jj Special for *. Xis C
Ij 34-inch Curtain Goods m

I to r IOC
36-inch Gfxxl Quality Bleach Domestic fI tor lifC¦ 36-inch Good Quality Long Cloth m m
for 15C

j SCARBORO’S
NEXT TO GIBSON DRUG STORE
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